
 

 

 
 

 

Remembering our Mission ✚ Renewing our Main Campus 

Reaching People for Christ - Now and in the Future 
 

The following motion has been overwhelming approved by 

 The Immanuel Church Council (May 9, 2017) 

 and The Immanuel Church Conference (May 17, 2017) 

H Accept the “general scope” * of work as outlined in the renovation plans presented 

by the Building Committee of Immanuel. **, +   
 

H Entrust the Building Committee with the authority to refine the scope of work and 

move forward with detailed renovation plans and cost projections. ***,+   
 

H Proceed with a Capital Campaign in the hope of raising the necessary funds 

(approximately $2.5 million to be received from pledges over a three-year period) 

using “Transforming Christian Ministries” (Michael Vilardo, owner / consultant). +  

NOTES:  
  

*“General Scope”: Assumes these plans (and estimated costs) are preliminary as part of an ongoing design 

build approach led by our Building Committee using the McKnight Group.  Before moving to further detail 

on the scope of work and costs, which will require a more substantial financial commitment, the Building 

Committee and Church Council are seeking the support of the Immanuel Church Conference.   

** Immanuel Building Committee:  John Minor (Chairperson), Tom Cracchiolo, Bob Garriott (Finance 

Team), Dave Hill, Jesica Jehn, Dan Mistler, Kristin Solomon, Laura Straeffer, Julie Szovati, Mark Thomas, 

Sam Wood (Lay Leader), Bruce Yoakum (Trustees). Staff Support:  Kelly McClendon (Senior Pastor), Mitch 

Nimmo (Administrator), Thomas Anderson (Minister for Youth / Young Adults). 

*** Refining Scope of Work:  If the scope of work (and associated costs) changes substantially during this 

refinement process, the Building Committee will come back for further approval from the Church Council 

and/or Church Conference. 

+ Church Support:  The preliminary renovation plans, and cost projections, have been affirmed by the 

Trustees of Immanuel, the Finance Team of Immanuel, the Church Council of Immanuel, and the Northern 

Kentucky District Building and Locations Committee. 

Special THANKS -  to our church leaders and members for their faith, vision, courage and commitment to 

our mission – now and into the future.   Please watch for more information about forming teams to start 

work over the summer for our Capital Campaign this Fall.   Go to our webpage for more information and 

to ask questions and share suggestions – www.immanuelumc.org  - Please keep this project in your 

prayers, and listen to God’s calling about how you can help support your church in the days ahead.  

http://www.immanuelumc.org/

